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Abstract| T he quality ofatom ic force m icroscope (A F M )data
strongly dependson scan and controllerparam eters.D ata artifacts
can resultfrom poordynam ic response ofthe instrum ent.In order
to achievereliabledata, dynam ic interactionsbetween A F M com po-
nentsneed to be wellunderstood and controlled. In thispaperwe
present a sum m ary ofourwork in thisdirection. It includesm od-
elsfortheprobe-sam pleinteraction, scannerlateralandlongitudinal
dynam ics, scannercreep, andcantileverdynam ics.Them odelswere
usedto study thee®ectofscan param eterson thesystem dynam ics.
Sim ulation resultsforboth frequencyresponseandim agingwerepre-
sented.Experim entalresultswere given supporting the sim ulations
anddem onstratingthecom petenceofthem odels.Theresultswithin
willbe used to develop algorithm sthat allow autom ated choice of
key system param eters, guaranteeing reliable and artifact-free data
forany given operating condition (sam ple, cantilever, environm ent).
C onsequently, expandingtheA F M capabilitiesandperm ittingitsuse
in a widerrangeofapplications.
K eywords| A F M , m odel, experim ents, sim ulation,control
I.Introduction
T heinvention ofscanningprobem icroscopy (SPM ), and
A F M in particular, hasgreatly contributed to advancing
research in nano-scienceandtechnologyto itscurrentstate
oftheart.ThesuccessofA F M asa toolin nano-sciences,
liesin itsability to provide controllednano-levelforce or
displacem ent.Exam plesincludenano-scalestudiesofplas-
tic deform ation, m icrostructures, and friction [1]. O ther
applicationsrequire surface topography inform ation of a
sam ple, e.g.m icro-fabrication, andnano-defects.
Poordynam ic interactionsbetween A F M com ponents
canresultin corruptingA F M data, [2], andproducingdata
artifacts.In ordertoachievethebestpossibleperform ance
one needsto understand these dynam ic interactions. In
thisscope, there hasbeen som e work in the literature on
developing m odelsthatdescribe thedynam icsofan A F M
cantileverduring interm ittent-m ode operation, [3].T hese
m odelsfocuson probe-sam ple interaction at a single lo-
cation on the sam ple surface. D ue to the low scanning
speedsofthism ode, these m odelsdo notaccountforthe
e®ectofscanning speednorscannerdynam ics.Therefore,
these m odelsfailto capture the overalldynam icsand are
notsuitable foranalyzing contact-m ode operation, where
scan speed, scannerdynam ics, friction, andcontrolsystem
allneedto beconsidered.
Thispaperpresentsa sum m ary ofresearch e®orttoward
addressing these challengesin A F M technology. In sec-
tion II, som e background on A F M isgiven. Section III,
elaborateson the m otivation forthiswork. M odelsfor
probe-sample interactions, scannerlateraland longitudi-
naldynam ics, scannercreep, andcantileverdynam icsare
presentedin section IV .Sourcesofnoise anddisturbances

















F ig.1. Schem aticdiagram ofA F M m ain com ponents.
sultsarepresentedanddiscussed in section V .Sum m ary
andconcluding rem arksaregiven in section V I.
II.Atomic Force M icroscope
A n A F M , F ig.1, hasthreem ain com ponents, nam ely, a
scanner, a cantileverwith a sharpprobe, anda cantilever
de°ection sensorcom prisedofa lasersourceanda position
sensitive diode (PSD ).T he scanner, typically a piezoelec-
tric tube, providesthree-dim ensionalm otion between the
probe and a sam ple. Inform ation on sam ple topography
orlocalpropertiesisobtainedbased on probe-sam ple in-
teractions. O ne ofthe m ain operating m odesofA F M is
contactm ode. In thism ode, the probe pressesagainst a
sample, exerting a verticalforce proportionalto the can-
tileverde°ection.T he probe isthen dragged againstthe
sample along each scan line in a rasterfashion.Theslope
atthecantileverfree-endism easuredandfedback.D uring
scanning, a controlsystem isusedto m aintain a constant
slope, by adjusting the verticaldisplacem entofthe scan-
ner.C hangesin thepiezo de°ection are therefore, related
to changesin the sam ple topography. T hism ode isthe
scopeofthispaper.
III.M otivation
A com m ercial A F M wasused to scan a Silicon cali-
bration steps. T he A F M wasrun underPI control. A
Silicon N itride cantileverwasused with a resonant fre-
quency of 13 kH z and sti®nessof0:2 N =m. Scan re-
sultsdem onstrate the high sensitivity ofcollected im ages
to scan andcontrollerparam eters(K p andK i).C om par-
ing F ig. 2(a) (72¹m=s;K p = K i = 2) to F ig. 2(b)
(96 ¹m=s;K p = K i= 20), som eofthee®ectsofscanning
speedandcontrollergainsontheim agecanbeseen.H igher
gainsresult in oscillationsasthecantileverfallsalong the
rightedgeofthestep, with peaksprobably indicating m o-
F ig.2. A F M im ages:(a)72¹m=s;K p = K i= 2, (b)96¹m=s;K p =
K i= 20.
F ig.3. A F M im ages:180¹m=s, (a) nom inalcontact force, (b)
sm allercontactforce.
m entary lossofcontactbetween theprobeandthesam ple.
W hile thesharppeak on the leftedge ofthe step, F ig.2
(b), can be attributed to a high scan speed compared to
closedloopbandwidth.T hehighergainsim provetracking,
asthe sharp left edge ofthe step isresolved m ore accu-
rately.F igures3 (a)and(b)were generated with a scan
speed of180¹m=susing the sam e controllergains.T he
contactforceset-pointforF ig.3(a)issetto them anufac-
turer'srecom m endedvalue, whileF ig.3(b)a sm allerforce
wasused.C hoosing a sm allcontactforceset-pointreduces
contactdeform ation andfriction, however, itreducessta-
bility ofthe contact.A sseen from F ig.3 (b), the im age
generatedwith a sm allcontactforce haserroneousheight
inform ation, dueto lossofcontactbetween theprobe and
thesam ple.
Ithasbeen shown thatscan andcontrolparam etersdra-
m atically im pact A F M dynam ics.A sa result, im age ar-
tifact m ay result because ofpoordynam ics. In orderto
elim inate these typesofartifacts, we need to understand
thedynam ic interactionsbetween di®erentcomponentsof
theA F M .T hisistheobjectiveofthiswork.
IV .System M odel
W e have reported m odelsdescribing the dynam icsof
A F M in [4], [5].Itincludesprobe-sam pleinteraction forces,
m odelsforthe piezoelectric scannerlongitudinaland lat-
eraldynam icsandcoupling between them , andcantilever
°exuraldynam ics.Sourcesofnoise anddisturbanceswere
also discussed.In thissection, the m odelswillbe brie°y
presentedanddiscussed.
A .Probe-sample Interaction
A .1 In-contactM odel:V erticalForces
Thiscontact m echanicsm odel[6], issuitable forA F M
operation in airorotherm edia where adhesion/capillary
forcesare dom inant. It describesthe adhesion/capillary




F ig.4. Schem aticofprobe-sam plecontact.






where, ¾o isthetheoreticalstrength ofthe adhesion junc-
tion, R isthereducedradiusofthespheres,w istheD upr¶e
work ofadhesion, andE ¤ isthecombinedelastic m odulus
ofthespheres.Thistransition param etercan beviewedas
theratio ofelastic deform ation to the e®ectiverange over
which surfaceforcesact.From (1), itfollowsthatlargeval-
uesfor¸ wouldcorrespondto com pliant(sm allE ¤), large
spheres(R ), andsm alladhesion (w)contacts, wheresm all
valuesare forsti® sm allsphereswith high adhesion.The
m odelcan be usedto predictcontactforce F con, contact
deform ation ±, andcontactradiusa.
Them odeliscom posedofthreenonlinearalgebraicequa-
tion thatcan beexpressedin non-dim ensionalform as,
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where, m = ca asin F ig.4, c istheradiusoverwhich sur-
faceforcearepresent.T heuseofsuchcontinuum m odelsto
describenano-contactshasbeen supportedby m anyexper-
im ents.Thelevelatwhich continuum m odelsbreak-down
isnotallclear[7].
A .2 In-contactM odel:L ateralForces
A stheprobeisdraggedagainstthesam plewhilein con-
tact, a frictionalshearforce develops.A tnano-levelcon-
tacts, experim entshaverevealedthedependenceoffriction
force on contactarea, [1].Forourpurposes, we are inter-
estedin sim ulating thee®ectofsliding friction forceon the
cantileverdynam icsduring scanning.A sa ¯rstorderap-
proxim ation, wewillassum ethattheinstantaneousfriction
force isdirectly proportionalto the instantaneouscontact
area (»a2).Thism odeldoesnotconsiderany explicitde-
pendenceoffriction on scanning speed.A lthough contact
m odelswere originally developedforstatic loading, ithas
been shown in [1], that it holdsundersliding conditions
with not very high sliding speeds. W hen the probe and
















F ig.5. C rosssection ofan eccentricpiezoelectrictube.
A .3 O ut-of-contactM odel:V erticalForces
W hen theprobe andsam ple arenotin contact, van der
W aalsforcesbetween two spheresare assum ed to be the
dom inantinteraction.
A .4PointofC ontact
A t the lim it oflossofcontact, the contactradiusa !
0. Substituting thisinto eqn. (2), givesthe force and
separation atthatlim it.Thisisusedto im posecontinuity
on theforcebetween m odelsofsectionsIV -A .1andIV -A .3
.
B .ScannerL ateralD ynam ics
T herearetwo m ain designsforA F M .In onedesign, the
cantileveris¯xed and a sam ple isplaced on the scanner
which m ovesitrelativetothecantilever.Thisdesign, gen-
erally, lim itsthem axim um size andweightofthesam ple.
In theseconddesign, F ig.1, the cantileverisattachedto
thescannerthatm ovesitrelative to a stationary sam ple.
In thispaperthe m odelpresented isforthesecond, m ore
populardesign.
Thescannerisa thin-walledpiezoelectric tubethathas
fourelectrodesofequalsegm entson itsoutersurface, and
eithera singleorfourelectrodeon itsinnersurface.A pply-
ing a voltage Vz, to itsinnerelectrode(s)resultsin exten-
sion m otion, (in theZ-axis).M otion in theX orY axisis
typically generatedby subjecting two opposite electrodes
to two voltagesignals, (Vx+;Vx¡)and(Vy+;Vy¡), with the
sam em agnitudebutareoutofphase.
In [8], [9], a m odelforan idealuncoupledtubescanner
waspresented.D ue to inevitablem achining tolerance, ec-
centricity isalwayspresentin thetube.Typically, a m ax-
im um of50¹m fora 12:7mm diam etertube, [10]. T his
seem ingly sm alleccentricity is in fact signi¯cant asthe
cantilever-de°ection sensorhasA ngstrom rmsresolution.
Them odelisbasedon twoeccentriccylinders, F ig.5, with
eccentricity±xand±yfrom thegeom etriccenteroftheouter
cylinder, O o.Thetube is¯xedatoneendandfree atthe
other.A cantileverholderofm assm sh isattachedto its
free end.The m odelisbasedon elem entary bending the-
ory forthin-walled m embers. The m ain assum ptionsare
sm alldeform ationsandangles, linearelasticm aterial, and
negligible e®ectsofrotary inertia andsheardeform ation.
B elow, eqn.(3), givesthetransferfunction between thein-
putvoltagesandthelateraldisplacem entuj;(j= 1;2), for
i¤numberofm odes.Equations(4), and(5)givetheoutput
equationsfordisplacem entsin the X andY -directions, xp
andyp, respectively.T hescanner'sfreeendrotations(i.e.





°ix+Vx+ + °ix¡ Vx¡ + °iy+Vy+ + °iy¡Vy¡ + °izVz
s2+ 2³iuj!iujs+!2iuj
(3)
xp = cos(µ±)u1¡ sin(µ±)u2 (4)
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C .ScannerL ongitudinalD ynam ics
T hedetailsofthem odelaregiven in [11].Them ain as-
sum ptionsaresim ilarto thoseofsection IV -B .T hetrans-
ferfunction between input voltagesand displacem ent of








T heresponseofa piezoelectricactuatortoa rapidchange
in inputvoltage, F ig.6, consistsoftwo m ain parts.The
initialpart ofthe response occursovera tim e scale dic-
tatedby the m echanicalresonance ofthe actuator.T his
isfollowedby a slow creeping responseoccuring over100s
ofsecondsandam ounting to asm uch as20% ofthetotal
response.The rate and am ountofcreepstrongly depend
on the piezoelectric m aterial.Experim entalfrequency re-
sponse ofpiezoelectric actuatorsdisplaysvery littlevaria-
tion in phase atlow frequency between inputvoltage and
displacem ent.O n theotherhand, a slightdecreasein gain
isobservedwith increasing frequency.Itispossibletosim -
ulate creepbehaviorusing a suitable L T I m odel.Therel-
ativedegree isnumberofpolesm inusthenumberofzeros
ofthe transferfunction. T he transferfunction between
the input voltage and actuatordisplacem entshould have
a relative degree zero atfrequenciesm uch lowerthan the
actuator'sresonance frequency.T hism odelassum esthat
the ratio between the am ountofcreepandthe fastscan-
nerdisplacem ent isindependentofinput am plitude.The
assum ption willbeexperim entally tested.
E .C antileverF lexuralD ynam ics
T hisdynam icm odelforthecantileverm otionneglectsef-
fectsofsheardeform ation androtary inertia, andisbased


























F ig.6. Experim entalcreepresponse.
on elem entary bending theory. The cantileverslope (an-
gle), z0c, ism easuredrelativeto itsbasem otion, zp(t).T he
boundary conditionsaretaken aszerode°ection andslope
relativeto thebaseatthe¯xedend, andzero m om entand
shearforce at the free-end.Forsim plicity, the cantilever
isassum ed to be aligned with the X -axis. T he transfer















where, f(zc;zp;µpy;zs)istheprobe-sam pleforce, andzs
isthesam pleheight.
F.SensorO utput
T he optical-leversensorm easuresthe absolute angle of
thecantilever'sfree-end.Therefore, thePSD outputyPSD ,
isgiven by,
yPSD = µpy¡ z0c (10)
G .D isturbances
T herm alnoiseorB rownian m otion contributesto a fun-
dam entalsourceofnoise in A F M .A ttherm alequilibrium ,
the m ean value ofthe cantileverpotentialenergy hasto
equal12kBT , wherekB= 1:38£10¡23J=K isB oltzm ann's
constant, and T isthe absolute temperature in K elvin.
The cantilever'sfree-endwilloscillate with a R M S value,




, where kc isthe cantilever
sti®ness, and L c isthe cantileverlength.T hisexpression
isvalid fora free standing cantilever.Ifthe cantileveris
in contactwith a sam ple, the expression hasto be m odi-
¯edby including the sam ple e®ective sti®nessin kc.A n-
othersource ofdisturbance islaserback-action.It isdue
to incidence ofphoton °uxfrom the opticalsensoron the
cantilever. B oth therm aland back-action noiseswillbe
e®ectively m odeledaszero-m ean white noise forcedistur-












F ig.7. Sim ulation:Q uasi-staticnorm alizedforce-separation curve.
















F ig.8. Experim entalforce-displacem entcurve.
Feedback m easurem ent noise arising from the optical
sensorcan be due to shotnoise, a fundam entalnoise for
thesesensors, in addition to noise from sensorelectronics.
Shotnoisecan alsobem odeledaswhite noise.
V .Results
A .Quasi-static Force-separation C urve
T hem odelsofsectionsIV -A .1, IV -A .3wereusedto gen-
erate the com posite force-separation curve ofF ig.7.Pa-
ram etersusedto generate the curve are given in [4].It is
worth noting thateqn.(2)can predictan instability that
hasbeen observedin quasi-staticexperim ents.T hisinsta-
bility occurswhen an approaching/receding probe jumps
in/out(pull-in/pull-outpoints), ofcontactwith the sam -
plesurfacecorresponding to a sudden jum pin thecontact
area.Theactualpointofinstabilityontheforce-separation
curve willdepend on the sti®nessofthe cantileverkc, as
shown in F ig.7.A n experim entalforce-separation curve
isshown in F ig.8, where ¤ denotesuse ofestim atedcali-
bration factors.Itshowsthesam echaracteristicproduced
by the m odelin F ig.7, exceptthathysteresisisobserved







F ig.9. Schem aticofprobe-sam plecontact.
B .In-contactD ynam ics:Sim ulations
T he probe-sam ple interaction force f(zc;zp;µpy;zs) is
a nonlinearfunction ofprobe-sample separation, and de-
pendson geom etry, environm ent, and probe and sam ple
m aterialproperties.To obtain a linearm odelto be used
foranalysis, theforcewasexpandedin a Taylorseriesand
lineartermswereretained, giving,
f(zc;zp;µpy;zs) = gczc+ gzzp+ gµpyµpy
+kszs+ H :O :T (11)
ks can be considered asa lineare®ective probe-sam ple
contactsti®ness.Theprobe-sam plecontactcan berepre-
sentedschem atically asin F ig.9, where again zc, ism ea-
suredrelative to zp. The contact and cantileversti®ness
kc, are represented astwo springsin series.The contact
sti®nessdoesnotchange the orderofthe m odel, buthas
a greatim pacton thesystem 'szeros.Substituting eqn.'s.
(3), (7), (8), and(11)intoeqn.(9)andtheresulting equa-
tion into eqn.(10)givesthe overallm odel.The transfer
function ofinterestisbetween Vz andyPSD .T hisdescribes
theA F M Z-dynam ics, which wewillfocuson in thiswork.
The m odel used in thisstudy included fourbending
m odesandtwo extension m odesforthe scanner, andone
bending m ode forthe cantilever. The param etervalues
used are given in [11]. The ratio ofsam ple to cantilever
sti®nesskskc, provedtobean im portantparam eter.C hanges
in thisratio have two m ain e®ectson the m odel, nam ely,
changein thetransferfunction D C gain andchangesin the
frequency ofthezerosassociatedwith thescannerbending
m odes, 380H zand2kH z.F igure10, showsthesim ulated
frequency responseofthem odelfordi®erentratiosofsti®-
nesses. Forlarge ratios(e.g. kskc = 7), the zeroshave a
higherfrequency than the m ode.Forsm allerratios(e.g.
1· kskc · 2), the frequency decreasesto bebelow thatof
the m ode.Thischange in pole-zero pattern isreferredto
aspole-zero °ipping.M oreover, forsom e value (kskc ¼ 4),
there ispole-zero cancelation andthe bending m odesare
unobservable.F igure 11, presentsa pole-zero m apofthe
¯rsttwo m odesfordi®erentvaluesof kskc.A sa result, as
the zerosm ove away from the m ode, the resonance peak
appearsm ore prom inent in the response. Further, when
ks
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F ig.10.Sim ulation:In-contactfrequencyresponsefordi®erentratios
ofsam pleto cantileversti®nesskskc.




































F ig.11. Pole-zero m ap asa function of kskc:(left)zoom on 2kH z
m ode, (right)zoom on 380H zm ode.
lim itcontrolledby kc andks, respectively.Forinterm edi-
atevalues, theD C gain willdependon both sti®nessesand
changesin ksduetodi®erentset-pintsorinputam plitudes
willchangethe D C gain, andzeroslocation.
C .In-contactD ynam ics:E xperim ents
To investigate in-contact A F M dynam icsand validate
the m odels, two sam ples were chosen for experim ents,
nam ely, a G lassanda Polydim ethylsiloxane(PD M S), sam -
plehaving Young'sm oduli ofelasticity of60and2:5M Pa,
respectively. Two di®erent cantileverswere used. C an-
tileverA hasan estim atedsti®nessof0:03N =m andres-
onance frequency of13kH z. C antilever B hasan esti-
m ated sti®nessof0:14N =m and resonance frequency of
14kH z. D i®erent set-pointsand input am plitudeswere
usedtostudy thee®ectoftheseparam eterson thedynam -
ics.
F igure 12, showsthe force-displacem ent curve forthe
G lasssam ple. The pointslabeled on the plot are the
force set-points used in the frequency response experi-
m ents.N otethatthelocalsensitivityaroundtheset-points
(cantileverde°ection perscannerinputvoltage)issm aller
forthe largerforce set-point.T hissuggestsreduced con-
tactsti®nesspotentially dueto plasticdeform ation in the
contact.T hee®ectsofforceset-pointon thedynam icsare
seen in F ig.13.Forthe largerset-point, 17nN , the D C









































17.6 nN          
DC Gain = 0.12   
14 nN          
DC Gain = 0.23 
F ig.13. In-contact frequency response using cantileverA with a
G lasssam ple:sam eam plitudefordi®erentset-points.
gain issm allerandthe380H zbendingm odehasa sm aller
resonancepeak.T hedecrease in D C gain suggestthatthe
e®ectivecontactsti®nesshasdecreased, hence, thescanner
displacem ent(F ig.9)istransm ittedm ore to the sm aller
sti®ness;the contact's.Thesm allerresonancepeak could
beduetotworeasons;thefrequencyofthezero-pairassoci-
atedwith thebending m odehasslightly decreasedforthe
largerset-point. H ence, allowing the contribution ofthe
bending m ode to appearlessprom inent in the response.
In addition, itcouldbe a resultofchangesin thedissipa-
tivepropertiesofthecontactwith changesin theset-point.
Itisim portanttorealizethatthebending m oderesonance
frequency didnotchange.T hecontactforcesareordersof
m agnitudesm allerthan theforcethescannercan provide,
(»100snN vs.»1N ).
The e®ectofexcitation am plitude, i.e.sam pletopogra-
phy, on the frequency response isshown in F ig. 14, for
set-point of14nN . It isseen that the largerthe am pli-
tudeofexcitation, thesm allertheD C gain.Forthelarger
inputam plitude, m oreplastic deform ation m ightoccurin
the contactdue to the largercontactforce, which in turn
reducesthee®ectivecontactsti®ness.A sbefore, m oredis-
placem ent istransm itted to the sam ple, hence, reducing
the D C gain.T he m ore plastic deform ation there is, the
sm allerthechangein contactsti®ness, andhenceD C gain.






















Vz = 300 mV     
DC Gain = 0.23     
Vz = 500 mV     
DC Gain = 0.18     
F ig.14. In-contact frequency response using cantileverA with a
G lasssam ple:14nN fordi®erentam plitudes.





















F ig.15. Force-displacem entcurveusing cantileverB with a PD M S
sam ple.
frequency ofthebending m odezero-pair.
F igure 15, showsthe force-displacem ent curve forthe
PD M S sam ple.T hepenetration region seem squitenonlin-
ear.T hisim pliesthatwhatisbeing m easuredby thePSD
signal, at least in part, isthe deform ation ofthe sam ple.
T heobservationsin F ig.16, arethatincreasing the input
am plitudereducesthe D C gain, thefrequency ofbending-
m ode zeros, and consequently increasing resonance peak.
T hissuggeststhatthecontactsti®nessincreaseswith larger
am plitude, which agreeswith F ig. 15. In addition, in-
creasingset-point, F ig.17, resultsin pole-zero°ippingfor
the ¯rst two bending m odes.T he frequency ofthe zeros
changesfrom being higherto being lowerthan thatofthe
associated m ode.T hisisin agreem ent with m odelpred-
icationsin section V -B , (F ig. 10). H ence, contact and
cantileversti®nessvaluesarerelatively close.
Them odelcan befurtherim provedon to includenonlin-
earitiesin thecontacta®ecting theD C gain anddamping.
T hesenonlinearitiesdepend in greatparton propertiesof
the sample. H ence, the form ofthisdependence isnot
known. It ispossible to account forit in the m odelby
generalizing the probe-sam ple force to include dissipative































F ig.16. In-contact frequency response using cantilever B with a




























F ig.17. In-contact frequency response using cantilever B with a
PD M S sam ple:17nm am plitudefordi®erentset-points.
D .Scanning Sim ulation vs.E xperiments
T he m odelswere usedto perform scanning sim ulations.
The sam ple shape used in sim ulation isan experim ental
A F M im ageofcalibration steps.F igure18, showsthesim -
ulated im age vs.the actualsample. It can be seen that
thesam pledandaveragedim agegeneratedfrom thepiezo
voltage, Vz, doesnot correspond wellto the actual im -
age.T he cantileveroscillationscausesit to loose contact
with the sam ple and the ham m ering action could in fact
bedam aging to the actualsam ple.A F M im age shown in
F ig.19 isofthe stepsused in the sim ulation.T he sim -
ulationspredict the actualresponse well. A lso note the
oscillationsobserved in F ig.19.T hese oscillationsintro-
ducesan artifactthatcouldbe interpreted incorrectly as
surfaceroughness.
E .Perform ance L im itations D ue to Scanner B ending
M ode
T he coupling between scannerbending and extension
m odeshasa greatim pacton A F M perform ance in several
ways.W hen thescanneriscom m andedto m oveup/down,
there isa slightbending m otion thatgetsdetectedby the
PSD .T hescanneristypicallycalibratedby im aginga stan-
dardofknown heightusually in the100nm range.D uring
im aging, the PSD signalwill change due to the sam ple
topography aswellasto bending oftheactuator.Im agin-
ing a sam ple ofa di®erent heightwillresult in a slightly





















Actual cantilever trace 
Sample 
F ig.18. Scanning sim ulation resultsofcalibration stepsusing a PI
controller.
















F ig.19. A F M im ageofcalibration stepsusing a PI controller.
di®erentcalibration factor, even ifthe nonlinearity ofthe
scannerwasnota concern.Thechange in calibration due
toscannerbending istypically lessthan 1%.
Scannerextension m ode istypically around4to 8kH z.
T herequiredfeedback bandwidth during scanning can be
estim atedbasedon scan rate and im age resolution (num -
berof data pointsperscan line). For a scan rate of
2H z and a resolution of 512, the bandwidth would be
2£ 2£ 512=1000= 2:048kH z. H ence, the bending res-
onanceat380H zwouldbewellwithin thefeedback band-
width.Tuning thecontrollergainsto achievea high band-
width wouldresultin oscillationsin theim age.Thiscan be
seen in F ig.20, whereoscillationsduetothe380H zm ode
isobserved in an experim entalA F M im age. Increasing
forceset-pointtendstom akethebendingm odelessobserv-
ablebym oving thezerosclosertothatpoles.H owever, the
high contactforcem ay causedam agetothesam pleand/or
reduce im ageresolution.A lternatively, thebandwidth can
bereducedalong with scan speed.Thisresultsin a longer
scan tim em akingscannercreepm oreobservablein theim -
age.Further,sincethebendingm odeistheclosestm odeto
thej! axis, F ig.11, ithasa greate®ecton therobustness
ofthefeedback system .Pole-zero °ipping can causeclosed
looppolesto crossthej! axiscausingfeedback instability.
F .C reepC ompensation
A 3rdorderL T I ¯lterwasusedto com pensateforcreep
in the A F M piezoelectric scanner, [12].The perform ance
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F ig.20. O scillationsdueto scannerbending m ode in experim ental
A F M im ageofa 1046nm Silicon step.
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F ig.21. A F M im ageof530nm Silicon steps, with andwithoutcreep
com pensation, 2:8¹m=s.
ofthe ¯lterwastested, e.g.F ig.21, by im aging 530and
1590nm steps.W ith com pensation, thecreepresponsewas
reducedto2:6% with com pensation forim agestaken over
6:67 m inutes. C om pensation did not degrade forlarger
steps, suggesting thatthe a linearm odelforcreepm ay be
justi¯ed. N onlinearitiesin the scannerfast displacem ent
can be dealt with separately. C losed loop operation can
o®erbettercreep com pensation but isa m ore expensive
option.In addition, itreducesim age resolution forsm all
scans/sam plefeaturesdueto lim iteddynam icrangeofthe
sensorsata high bandwidth.
V I.Summary and C onclusion
T hequality ofA F M data strongly dependson scan and
controllerparam eters.D ata artifactscan resultfrom poor
dynam ic response ofthe instrum ent. In orderto achieve
reliabledata, dynam ic interactionsbetween A F M com po-
nentsneed to be wellunderstood andcontrolled.In this
paperwe presented a sum m ary ofourwork in thisdirec-
tion.It includedm odelsfortheprobe-sam ple interaction,
scannerlateralandlongitudinaldynam ics, scannercreep,
andcantileverdynam ics.The m odelswere used to study
thee®ectofscanparam eterson thesystem dynam ics.Sim -
ulation resultsforboth frequency response and im aging
werepresented.Experim entalresultswere given support-
ing the sim ulationsanddem onstrating the com petence of
the m odels. T he resultswithin w illbe used to develop
algorithm sthatallow autom atedchoice ofkey system pa-
ram eters, guaranteeing reliable and artifact-free data for
any given operating condition (sam ple, cantilever, environ-
m ent).C onsequently, expandingtheA F M capabilitiesand
perm itting itsuse in a w iderrangeofapplications.
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